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fllH n LEGURE
adirns when news arrived

lXi4h Both Dutch and KHliah, Pay 8U«it Tribnt* to
““Kllclicncr'. Wcnth.—Men W1... bV^it .%ipanat Him I nil* In Doing 

Him Honor
mment of Allen Knem

PREMIER n WILL 
BEJEIONIGHI

In Comitany wlih Hereral of HU Min- 
UUn He wlU Motor from Victoria 
Today and wlU Addi^ Local 
Oonaerratl¥f» In the Oddfellowa* 
Hall ThU KrcataMf.

U,mlon. June 7------  The HrllUh
^y went Into roournln* today, ev
ery officer aearlng a band of crepe 
on the left arm Throughout the 
country flag, am flying at hall ma.t 
Prom the allld and neutral counirle. 
tba Dominion.. Colonle. and Uepeu- 
dencl... a flood of cablegram, ha.

received exprclng .ympathy 
la the Dominion, the legt.lature. 
have adjourned a. a mark of reaped 
The new. wa» received In the South 
African A.wmhiy during the dl.

on the eatlmatee. Both 
bouK. were deeply affected, and tie 
edjoumment wa. moved while the 
“ember, both Dutch and Hrltl.h, re 
auilned .tandtng. a. a tribute to t!
^ who had won the Dominion foi | .ympathy

Great Britain ngaln.t the forcea 
which many of the legislator, fought.

The newspaper, and 
clal organliatton. demand the Imme- 

of all alien, from 
the enemy nation, on the ground
that the German, may bare 
idvUed from England of Lord Kll- 
chener’. movement..

Home. June 7— The new. of Lord 
Kitchener', lorn ha. cauM<d a pro
found feeling of dtamay among the 
Italian public King Victor and Gen 
eral fadornn have wnt telegram^of | ‘«ra *111 give 
condolence 
Pope has
Bourne of Westminster, to convey

HIGH PRAISE 

FOR m BOVS
LomSoB, June Cma^

Premier Bowior and aeveral of 
minlstere of bu cabinet, will bo In 
.Vanalmo today and will addrMa 
Informal gathering of Conaervatlve. 
and their friend, at a meeting to be 
held In the Oddfellowa' Hall tonight 
at 8 o'clock.

Leaving the capital tills morning, 
the Premier and hi. party are mak 
Ing a tour of the Island by motor, 
the trip extending In all over four 
daya. It Is by no mean. Intended to 
be a regular campaigning 
though here a. at other point, they 
touch at the Premier and hi.

short accou
King George. The j their stewardship during the past 

iDstrucled Archbl.hop .ewlon of parliament, and will take 
the opportunity of expinlalog

0 the British monarch.

•I MD pwood or a 
under my eoounawl 
havlor has been m.

luivo never known n nercer or 
more dendly buTage. nor have I 
MW any trooiw fight wlOi more

fuJnvwa. -me alight penetrnrto. 
of o«r Unea coot tbe Oermnna

Parti. Jn»e 7— The Praneh de
stroyer FanUaaln baa been aunk in a 
collUion, her crew being reacued.

Copenhagen raporu that tbe Swe- 
dUb ateuner Vanda paoed the 
wreck of a glgaaUe warahip on Ba- 
inrdny, whoM natlooallly ahe wna 
nnable to aacerUln. Hundreds 
bodies ■were floaUng around 
wreck, and for three houre the Van
da ateatned among dead aallorn. Near 
the spot the derelict of a big uiling 
vessel waa eooonntered, apparently 
an innocent victim of tbe battle.

IMIOKITCHENERIL.
^lllTCAREEE

P futa* of ■ Soldier. He was Born I 
Ireland In June, 1M« and W« 

•tberef.Hv. WlUiln a Krw daya < 
. HI. (MlUt Veer.

"Horatio Herbert Kitchener, 
eonnt (1860-1916) Brltlah field mai 
shal, was the ron of Lleut.-Colone: 
H. H. Kitchener, and wa. born a- 
Bally Longford, county Kerry, on lb. 
Mth of June. 1850 He entered th 
Raynl Military Academy. Woolwich 
Is 1868. and wa. commimloned ae 
good Hentenanl. Royal Englnceri. li 
l$Tl. A. a auballern he wa. em 
played In .urvey work In Cypru. an- 
Palaattne. and on promotion to cap 
(.III In 1883. was attached to the Eg 
yntlan army, then In the course o 
nowlxatlon under British officer. 
iTthh following'year he nerved oi 
the Half of the Brltlah expedltlonar 
(urea on the Nile and wa. promote- 
•ncotaalvely to major and lieutenant 
colonel by brevet for hla service. 
Prom 1886 lo 1888 be wa. command 
ant at Snakln. commanding nnd re 
ealvlag a aevere wound In the ae 
tlon of Handub in 1888. In 1888 ht 
eomnunded a brigade in the action, 
of OamalMlh and Toakl. From 188? 
U lirt ha served ai adjutant gener 
al et the army. He had become bre 
vet eirtoeel In the British army i*. 
till, and he received the r B m 
till afur th* action of Toakl. In 
lilt Colonel Kitchener succeeded 8lt 
Truclt (Lord) Grenfell, as airda* 
of tbe Egyptian army, am 
ymrg Uter. when he had oomplelert 
Me predecessor', work of reorganU- 
lU the forces of the khedlve, he be. 
gin the formation of an expedition- 
iry force on the vexed military fron
tier of Wady Haifa.

The advance Into the Soudan 
prepared by thorough administrative 
work on hla part which gained unl- 
xmal admiration. In 1896 Kitchen
er won the action of Ferket (June 7 i 
and advanced the frontier and the 
railway to Dongola. in 1897 
Archibald Hunter's victory at Abu 
Haned (Aug. 7) carried the Egyp
tian flag one stage further, and In 
rtll the rerolve to destroy the Mnd- 
W'i power waa openly Indicated by 
tbe deapeteh of a British force to 
ee-operate with the Egyptlani. The 
ilrdar. who In 1896 became a Brltlah 
major general and received the K. 
C.B.. commanded the united force, 
which itonned the Madhlat xareba on 
tbe river Atbara on the 8th of April. 
*ad the outposts being coon after
ward. advanced to Metemmeh and 
Sbendy. the Brltl.h force waa aug
mented to the strength of a division 
for the final advance on Khartoum. 
Kitchener', work waa crowned with 
ancoct. and he received the O.r.B.. 
tbe thanka of parliament and a grant 
of MO.OOO.

Little more than a year afterward, 
while .till .Irdar of the Egyptian ar
my he waa promoted lleutenant-geu-

I of the recent leglilatlon which hav 
I been paaaed.

In the party In addition lo the Pre- 
s the Hon. William 

I Manson. Minister of Agrlcultnre;

ADMIRAL BCATTY IS
PROUD OF HIS FLEET

eral and appointed chief of aUff 
I.ord Roberta in the Sooth African , mler himaell 
war. In thli capacity he served 
the campaign of Haardeberg, the ad I Hon. T Taylor. Minister of Public 
vance on Blomfonleln. and tbe aub Works; Hon. I»rne Campbell. Min 
wuuent northward advance to Pre : later of Mlnea; and Mr. H. B. Thom- 
torl. and on Lord Robert.' return t- , «>n. while at Nanaimo Mr. H. 8. Cle- 
Koxland In November, 1900, succeed | menu. M P.. Comox. and Mr M. Man- 

im as commander In chief, re j son. former M.P.P.. Comox. will Join 
celvlng nt the «ime time the loca' force, with them, 
rank of general. In June. 1903. the All members of the local Ci 
long and harraaalng war came to n 
clow, and Kitchener was rewarded b> 
advancement to the dignity of vl. 
count, promotion to the aubauntlv- 
rank of general "for dl.llngulabed 
wirvlce." the thank, of parllamen- 

a grant of £50.000. He wa. al^. 
included In the Order of Merit.

Immediately after the peace *■

live AMoclatlon are urged to make 
■pedal effort to attend this even 
Ing's meettag.

Q India as o n chiefwent
In the Bast Indies, and In this poa: 
Hon which he held for seven years, 
he carried out not only many far

GERMAN CHANCELLOR 
WAXES COURAGEOUS

a complete reorganlxatlon and atrat- 
glcal redUtrlbullon of the Brltlah na 
tivw 6or«ia. On lenvlng-tadla In 1909

Derlarn. 'Hiat HU NaUon Fean Nea- 
tlur Iteath Nor the Devil, anil 
-nut Tliey Will HeroiraUy Bear 
the PrtvaUooa Which He Admit- 
IlKiy Are now BuffnlnK.

Snys Thery WUl be fteady for 
Hen. Next (TUne end Hop.
May bo Soon.

London. June 6—Rear Admiral Sir 
Hedworth Meux road at a public meet 
Ing today the following letter from 
Vloe-Admlral Sir David Beattie:

"We drove the enemy Into the 
Jaw. of our fleet. I have no rogreU 
except for the gallant Urea 
for the pal. who have gone and who 
died glorloualy. It would bA»» *"“ 
ed yonr heart to have bee* wble^to 
■ee the gallant Hood bring hU aann 
dron Into action.

• Would to God we hmi been more 
succeaiful in the general reanlt.

••We will be ready for them 
time. Ptea«, God It will be welcome
aoon The battle crulaer fleet U alive
and bus a very big kick In lt.“

ON LAST LFJIVB.

,mander In chief and high com- 
mlaaloner in the 1

- ^ p-- ---
the rolonla. « ^ i H:e“LXug^\'Vh^rofl"

home and Indian von Bethmann-HoMweg. In which h-
‘u^to'TaMnJ Undertook a tour of In ' declared that any further suggestion. 
vUlt o Jafun) und^o I of peace by Germany would be futll.

n... !„ ,h..
Zealand In order to aaalit In draw 
ing up local Wiheme. of defence. In 
thU mUalon he wa. highly .ucceufo' 
and earned golden opinions But anon 
after hi. return to England In April 
1910 he declined lo take up the Me 

owing -

I and evil HI. eloquent appeal to th- 
nat.oo to hold on until victory wa 
their, and tbe categorical defiance h- 
hurled at England wa. greeted wlU 
thunderous applauu At the conclu 
■too of Ills speech the chancellor re 
celved a tremendous ovation, th- 
cheering being renewed again, and a 

. .. scone i *»1“ All parties Joined In the ova
ht. dl.llke o * , I h. Bir ' 1'“'' *l'l' !•'« exception of the ron-and h. wa, auceeeded In Jane by Sir , ^8

'‘ln”m'r he was apoplnled Brltl.h ^ ^'1^*hVchan°elw”iip«'l'Jd tor th. 
agent and Coun.ul-General In Egypv declaring that
and on Aug *■* * * political line, ought to be obllterai

ed distinction and ^ne entire house lo their fee:
he .till >-1- •« «•>- ,n a wild burat of enthusiasm,
turea. Many will remember and n ^ nation. " he said

tl'c screen , stature fighting for Its fu
»..»-ux-virn \X-»R tUlINO ' brothers fighting

-.vru-vs
e steel'.... ..... 

wai going to Russia at the request of . Onls
He intend ' and suffer death in thousands. Onl> 

- . , . i a heart completely dried up can ea
t Archangel and vIrtMj- ; impression of th.

It primitive strength of this peo

the Rutalan govei 
ed to land
irograd and probably 
■Ian front. His mission had chiefly 
to do with the aupply of munition, - 
for Russia. , v. h,r\ -n ' lo''o for my people give me a convlc

'T. i ,.r.
evening «iy. “'l ipry ! We fear neither death nor the devl
to have discussed important ml ^
and financial questions with Jumper . 
or Nicholas.

Nanaimo was veriubljr • rtty of 
khaki for a f«w honra at mMday 
day. for In addition to the members 
of the 102nd. who had been spending 
the past two daya here, the Vancou
ver boat brought a large contingent 
of member, of the aamo regiment 
who had been apendlng their 
leave lo tbe terminal city.

Commercial atreet In th* lun 
hour, wa, for a apace, even busier 
In appearance than It la at the best 
of limes under ordinary clrcnmal 
ea. and the boy. In uniform enjoy
ed themselves to thoir heert'a con-

The bulletin In the Free Press Win
dow. announcing the rumor, vague 
though It was. that Lord Kitchener 
had after all been saved, was 
c«’ntre of attraction for a while, an* 
the new. that after all there waa 
eo the barest possibility of this 
great aoldler haring escaped a watery 
grave to render further services l.i 
the Empire, brougnl forth rounds ol 
very hearty cheering

In all prohabhlllty this Is the lani 
time we shall have the pleasure of 
seeing any of the gallant 102nd In 
our midst until they return from 
overseas, and It Is safe to .ay that 
all Nanaimo will unite In wishing 
them a safe voyage and a speedy n-

9ISH VESSEL SEES 
WRECKED WARSHIP

I for Horn A-

lANOTHER OFFICER'S 
niYllSI

t* turn ModMr
About no WhUe IMU o< tbe In-

OUawa, June 7— A now list of of- 
floera- cnsnaUlea. comprlatag 
names, waa haadid ont hr OnwrnJ 
Hughes this morning. ThU laeladas 
11 killad U action, >4 wonndml and 
16 mlBslng. ThU morning's lUt 
brtnga thu offloora* cnaualtUa ap to 
nbont 210. while tboei of the rank 
and nu are coming U rapidly. Over 
400 offleera arc nlrondy namberod a- 
ntoag the dsad.- whUe nbeat 66 have

Pnrta. Jane 7—(TodUyU ofThdaV-; 
Wc hnv* rapaUad « pomarfal Oaa;

Fort Taax. wlU hait- 
vy loaaaa to tha attaekaga. Tte 
leat hoaihardmat at tha tot If

100,000 FREMOH WOMEN

wives of JMny BuMaeas Me* are Do- 
IBK What Tliey Qaa to Help 
Pnace la Her Ttaa of Btraaa.

Parts Jana 0— Tha whole nnmbe 
women employed In mnUng man- 

tiona la France, ncoordln* to the ae- 
creury for mnnIUona, U 109.800 Of 
;beee 26.298 are In aUte Uotoriea. A 
very Urge proportion have had tc 
learn their baalneea from tha bagin 
nlng.

In other dlrectlcna. tba eeerotan 
■nya the brnnehea to whieh French
women have mostly Uken are foot! 
Indnatrlaa. taxtllaa nnd maUl trmdea.

inny nra nUo workUg la rubber 
and sack making.

Preach women, tbe eeereury any-, 
learn very quickly. pnrHcaUrly tl.c 
nse of the amnller mnchlnee, which n 

they mnater In a day: an 1 
If as n elaae they are not very atron : 
they are. In oompenaatlon, very han
dy. Speaking of the enceeaeful wc - 

rhieh the wives of mobllUed re 
tall nnd wholesale merehanu, thor 
keepers and other trndere have en 
rted on their hnabnnd*, boalneeee- 

le secretary explains It by a fact ni' 
srr generally known abroad.
"The mobUUntloa of haahanAa nu I 

_iale relattvea," he aaya. -Increase.: 
the reaponalblltty of the wife wlthou' 
producing any dUorder or ertaU. On • 
ahould know, in fact, that the fnmry 
In France U baaed on n close oo-or 
eratlon between husband nnd wl. > 
in InduatrUl and commercial enUr 

rule the husband keef : 
the wife fully Informed nbont hla n;; 
dertaklngi and looks on her genernll 
a, hla beat adviser. ThU aUte o: 
things U one of the great forces o' 

to national .

have autfered moat heavily, together 
tbe FTineeae PntrteUa whleb 
lost tcJt heavily. Ueut. Hugh 

Nevtn. who dUtlnguUhed hii 
early In Ue war. U one of tbe origin 
nl offleera of the Prtneeaa PatrteUa 
who U recorded aa wonndad. U. H. 
W. Coekahntt aoa of Mr.
W. CocUahntL M.P. for Brantford U 
among the mUrtng In todny-a long

ENEMY HElBMCItCK 
ONHFRONIER

The AuatrUa AUmeks Have Bee

dead. At HDl 864 an nrtOUry Am| 
U in progreea nnd nUo nt Cnonttn* 
Weed. Two Omn« pktroU whWh 
tried to eroan the rtvnr Atoe. mnt

donbtedly the Bn«g vorti «t UM «U-

Rome, tU London June 7—<3h-------
for the Attitrlnna *11 along the Une of 
their attack la the Boathem Tyrol 
ere reported today by the War Offk < 
On the Importaat Ooaxngaal potf 
tloB la the Adige velley oar eonate • 
attack waa notably aneeeeatnt.

and adapted tor motloa pietaran if 
CeeU De MlBe, U the sttnaUe* 4| 
tha DomUiea Theatre tonight nml 
tomorrow. The book UMa ttnoU a^ 
mtraUy to the tOai end the alary be
comes even more ettnettve In U» 
pletuedform. For th# laadlas i«lA 
the enlnent eater Onathi Fnrmnm 
•wne eMaelad. the nstonnl ae- 
eUlm which bee foUewef the nelee- 
Uon tastUUe te the vlaioM eC th« 
eholee.

He taO into m» dUtdaur et Bferk- 
leas as It H had hem trrttiea for 
btm. eed » praatieeUy aB Otw eeat 
gives Mm fnnUUae anpporL ArtUU- 
enlly H U a Tevalattea la ahetegmr

Bean" nnid to be nnnannlly tony, 
mad there will also be ahowa a iwel 
of Koea's leteet BrttUh CeUntifcU 
war mmn. CflB

COURT MARTIALLED FOR 
DEATH OF SKEFFINOTON

sUhta.
Dublin. Jane 7 At todny*a leanlon 

of the oonrt mnrtUl. CppUU Bowen 
Colthorat was aeenaed Of mnaaUngh. 
ter by having eauaad the executioti 
daring the rabellion of Mr. Skeftlng: 
ton and two others. Phyalclaaa tes
tified that the 
tally nnsUbla

Hill mi (UK 
KHMinitlMffl!

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
ON KITCHENER'S DEATH

and has not seldom saved tbe natlo-t 
at critical Umea of tU home and for 
elgn history during paat oentnrtea.

•'Neither the wealth nor the reals’ 
ing power of France, nor tta futur- 
poaltlon in the world, hae been a.' 
fected by the unjnat aggression thr; 
was meant for their destruction. O. 
the contrary, the French feel mor • 
aolldarlty than ever, and the female 
part of the population la showing a:, 
much energy In the peaceful task, Im 
posed on them from day to day aa th 
male population la showing In th 
operatlona of war.”

.M). 4 TUXNKUNO tX>., C-K. F.
Recruiting for thU all ImporUn 

branch of the army service la totn'. 
on apace, "ns true the recrattln: 
might be very much brisker, and ‘

’ nrlalnx that the u .
more readll;-

Owing to lack of hualnesa there 
win be no meeting of the director? 
of the Nanaimo Agricultural Socie
ty until further notice.

A meeting of the membept of the Conservative Party 
and their friends will be held In the Oddfellows’ Hall 
on Wedneaday evening, June 7th at 8 o’clock.

Premier Bowser, Minister of Mines Campbell and 
other members of the Cabinet will be In attendance.

<^me and hear their tide of the questions of the day.

they wish to send Into our countr) 
The men who fight out around Ver 
dun. who fight under Hlndenhurs 
our proud bluejackets who showe<i 
Albion that rats bite, are ftshlone., 
from a breed that know, how to bea; 
privations also The privations ar> 
here. 1 admit It calmly and openl> 
even lo foreign countrtei. but we wll 
bear them.

• In this flxhl against hunger w. 
will also make progress Graclou- 
Heiivon allowed a good harvest Ibl 
year. It will not be worse, but better 
than In the previous hard year ThI-. 
calculation of our enemies on our 

iimic dKfleultiea will prove de

Is,w U Grrot But Will Not < -« 
Rniidre to Relax Ha Eff<wU.

ceptlve.
"Another of their calrulatlon, 

sharply csirrerted by our young i 
week. This victory will 

make us boastful. We know th 
doe, not mean that England 1. 1
en Hut Is token of our (ulure w

ermany will win. for herself and 
also for smaller peoples, full equal
ity of rights and lasting freedom of 
aea route., now cloaed by England'. 
,ole domination."

Otuwa. June 6—Alluding lo I-ord 
Kitchener, the prime minister. 8 r 
Robert Borden, said:

"It Is with deepest regret and aor- 
iw wc have learned of the lose of 

Lord Kllclieiier nnd bis staff, who. 
with the captain, officers and ere .v 
of the II M S Hampshire have pe;- 
Ished by the sinking of that ship.

•During a to-rlod of many years 
I.ord Kitchener has served the Em
pire with great distinction and 
cess. It will be recalled that In 
early weeks of the war. he for 
the magnitude of the struggle and 
Its long duration. His presence ' 
the War Office Insplni cor 
not only In the British bUni! 
throughout the Empire. But how- 
lever great the loss, hi, place will b* 
filled and the Empire will not relay 
In the slightest Its efforts or Its d- 
termlnatton Another man will h*-

....... and the confldenre which Lord
Kitchener's presence inspired will be 
renewed and malnulned '

IMll ' ARE DRIVING 
THE AUSIRIANS BACK

Fetrograd. June 7— la their nee 
offentlve movement the Rat 
have captured over 40,006 mea, it ta 
annonaeed officially today.

The offleUl autement read, 
on the line between Prlpet and 
Roumanian frontier, over whldt the 
campaign U being fougbl. the Rna- 
atmaa thna far have taken SOO olfl- 
eera. 40.000 men. 77 guns. 184 ma- 
ebtae goat and 98 bomb throwera.

rlBStheii nelsaTtto

t toaMoAlht

J
la the North Sea battle la aialB mad* . 
aotwithataadlag the Britleh dealala. 

mpetehea tram Diehl to tbe over- 
aeweageacT. Theee deepatahee 

state that the Wereptu waa aaah day 
lag the day battle by tbe Oerauui 
battleehlp Koealg. aad 'the aewa a>' 
geacy aaya it waa-oheerved from the 
Koealg that tbe Warapito had haaa 
damaged badly. Tbea eame a great 
explosion aad tha'Wareplto eaak ra. 
pldly. Sanrlvore from the Oermaa 
cralaer Blblag eay that Oermaa gab. 
marlaaa pUyed aa Importaat pert la 
the battle.

BIJOU THEATRE
Lilian Olab. o

t, wUl he a

Is not replb 
and wtlUnglv

This company I. practically unfte. 
orders to go and the one and onl 
thing that la wanted U men of min 
log experience. 'Tla true that Na 

.imo has responded nobly to the 
c.ill of the Motherland, but more m.

wanted It should not be neces 
sary to canvas a single recruit. Lot > 
of country, and the world crlala ar. 
appeals strong and sufficient for ev 
ery clear thinking man

Come and help. l>o your hit. You 
will never regret It. »»d whateve,- 
happen, ypu con be assured you are 
doing wU*l Is right No roan la an 
xlous for the “white feather". Suc.i 
a thing Is foreign lo the heart of ev 
ery true Canadian. The "white fea 
tber" however will be handed out 
ere bmg Join now and prevent such 
a calamity.

GREAT ROOSEVELT 
DEMONSTRAIN

LIBEIIAIH (Jbnrixo BV8Y.

HI'N DtStTROYER SI NK.

Amsterdam. June 7 - A Uer 
destroyer struck a mine and 
down off Zeebrugge on Wednesday

A full and enthusiastic meeting c 
the Uberal executive waa held lai 
evening when arrangements wet 
made to open up oommlttee rooms i 

and Inal ructions wore given t 
t nominating convention In D

It of time and place will be
given through the press.

\sgriTH Air WAR ofuce.

London. June 7— Mr'. Aaqultb 
has temporarily taken charge of 
War Office The Windsor race meet 
Ing scheduled for this week, 
been cancelled.

a la Chicaco Today.

Chicago, Juno 7— During Chair- 
nan Robtn'a address before tbe Pro- 
iresalve national convention here to

day, a demonstration for Rooievell 
waa started which lasted for an hour 
and S3 mlnutea. Women delegates 
from Oregon and Washington took a 
leading part and one Washington 
woman paraded the alalea wrapped In 
an American flag amid wild cheers. 
The Oregon women, headed by Mias 

who bore an American (lag on a 
staff, rushed to the centre of the 
stage creating great enthusiasm.

During the demonstration scores 
of women Joined with the men in 
marching through the aUtee and lo 
the platform.

aad tomorrow la a Mataal maatar- 
ptaea 'Tha Laal Hoaaa. ThU pla. 
taro waa adaptad from the story wnt 
tea by the tata Richard Hardlai Da- 
via and haa more thrtUa to tha real 
than moat plcturaa. Tha metloB la 
vary taat throaghMt aad Mlaa OW> 
at the heroine haa aiaay halrtroadth 
eaeapaa.

The comedy part of tha procmro 
U headed by Fay Flachar who took 
bar place la tha front raak of 0M»- 
edy antartalnar. by hat amecaartat 
work la "Bin tha Offtea Boy~ »lf- 
tnrea. Many will romombabr aad ha 
glad of tha opportaalty of aaalns bar 
agal nlB the acraaa.

A comedy fUm from tha atadlo 
the Beauty Co. ronada oat a rotr 
fine program. __________

Mr. and Mm. W. Rleharda fklr- 
view, gave a farewell party laat alght 
to Pte. George Malr of tha IffSnd Bat 
tallon. who U home oa nU laat leave

goMU were Ptaa. Wataro aad 
«,n. alao of the 102nd Battalloa. A

waa apaaL
games belag Indulged la aaUl tha ear 
ly hours of moralBf.

Daughters of the Empire
On Saturday next propose to have a

the proceed, to be devoted to the Hospital. We bav. 
tracted for 600 of the finest hot house Rosa Buds aad

t 76c per doien. assorted color, or 8 buds for 16c. 
riven to the Daughters of the lEmplra.e profits to be given t

Watch Our Window.

MAINWARING & CO.
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PURiry FLOUR

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

LC.V.O, Ui.Dv, D O.L.,

|iPlflil,«iMOObMO. RBBDIVE FUWD, $1S^^

LVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
M ^ emxrmt nu klloirad m «U dapoitta ot 91 ud 
t«fU attaBlta ti itna t« awr aoeoast. Small aeooaau 

•• maliimid AaaNata mar W a»a»ad aad opantad »r mafl.
Aaaaaata mar t* op»®«>d in ika aam«a ot two or moro poraooa, wltt- 

«HMmla,mar ba mad* br mar -a- ot thorn or hr av onriror.

e. H. MRD, Msm«m^
On teniae o6 P«y Day Until 9 O’clock.

^Hanalffi# free Press

'4ML 1. MOtta. PohUahar

—»> sir iw. 40 otS

IT. TOinBY. itlt.

BBSam ot tho Ohr. too tqrlaoa p»»- 
^WHs ar hoftoanM hr tta CBS

SMte OM too •omrio ood WrWT 
alaika BioBa* of oock. rho om 
as •mntso 4tr tho honootas ^ tho 
«sm ad ISMS 4ar tho porpooa of 00. 
oMhS SSasmohOM atoal hrtSao ooor

a* MmIT

tloii the propoBod loan, br aa orar- 
whoimins majoritr.

The nm moMloned loaa of 95000 
for tho BOO MUlatoaa Brld«o. If raU 
fiod. win proTe one of the moat 
omlcal inraatmeata, for It U nadoabt 
adlj aa iaraatmeot alaee It will aboi 
a haadaome reurn for tha moae 
laid oat. ohleh the cltr haa ere. 
mado. AlihoaahooimrooBpreTiooj 
boeaatoaa roforrod to the aeoaomr of 
araatla* a ataol bridco oror the Mlll- 
atoao Urar ia plane of a aerlea of 
woodoa oaaa. U may not be oat of 
plane, bow that the time of Totln» ia 
BO aaor, to plaaee oiko more at thi 

enmataaoea of the eaae. In tho 
It place the praaent wooden bridge 
loo Uuaed to uaflle aa helai on. 

aafa. Prorlalon would bare to be 
ia the faamadUte future for 

tha eraetioa of a bridge of aome sort 
vam the rltw. aad the eheapeot lort 
of a Araataie. a wooden one olmlUr 
to the prtamt. would ooat approzi- 
m^r 99.W9 aad hare a life of 3 
boat tea raara at aa ararage ananal 
ooel Cm iwpalra of about 9190. Thoa 
at Uia aad of taa raara wo ahould 
hare apeat 94000 oa oar biidga. 
whlnh hr that time would aeed t-. 
be oaee mere tepieaed with a new 
atrantarm Aad ao oa at tha eloae o» 

Mh daeadm
So at tha aad ot 94 raara wa Aould 

hare areatad ttva woedao brldgea. 
lah onatlas iwagfalr 94000. or at 
1 acsrapata aoat of 9M.000.
It a ataal hrldpa ba erantad now 

at a eoet ot 96400. lu life wUl be 
60 rears, aad the arer

age aaaaBl oem of t

the tateparara at the wd of 60 raara 
“B hare haw 610.000. Jt elaar pro- 

la Caror ot atael aa agalaat wood 
or.fSS,000. ranhm than UUa. the 
ataal brldga wlU Barer hare to be 
tioaad for iwpalra whUe the wooden 

wlU hare le be iwpteeed ererr 
rearm, that oioeiBg thla road for 

aereral waaka at tha end of ameh de
cade; H wtU earrr a much greater 
toed thaa aar woodaa bridge aad will 
ta addttloB be a far more aighUr 
atractara. Wa lataglaa there ahonid 

dora be UtUe doubt aa to which 
bridaa the rateparera wiU deet to 
hare.

As te tha loea tor the bAIHIob to 
>e aalatlag aewermce aratam. Bure-

tr aoUilng U more eaaentlal to 
maintenance of public health In any 
community than an adequate sewer
age aratam. and there la nothing od 
the other hand which breeds more 
diaeaae and ia tho cause of more epl- 
demtea, than the lack of aneh a 
tern. Where there 1« ho such sys
tem there may we iook for diphtheria 
typhoid and a boat of other dtaeai 
which carry the peoplf off like flies 
when they once Uke hold upon 
community. Today Nanaimo la only 
partially prnridcd with a aeweraai 
ayatem. and no time ahould be lost 
In remedying this defect If we would 
keep our city free from epidemi 

The necessary money may be bor
rowed very adraniageAiuly at the pre 
rent time, and the work In both In- 

108 may be done more cheaply 
now than la likely to be the eaae 
later on. The extension of the sewer
age ayatem will pay for Itself within 
the period for which the loan U ask
ed, and surely the bridge will, aa wo 
hare shown, do so also. Consequent
ly wo would urge the property own- 
era of the city to consider the matter 
well and In rlew of tho actual econ
omy which will be effected by both 
iraprorementa, to rote in favor of 
them on Friday next

'THK BOARD OK TRADE

The regnUr monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade should 
have been hold hut evening. Mom- 
teri retwlved no noticee-to the ef
fect that the meeting bad been post
poned. and aa a consequence a num
ber made the pilgrimage to tho board 
room, to find the door locked, and 

iveo a notice posted therein to 
aute thu no meeting wa« to be beM. 

Thle ta not only dlseonrteona. hot 
so nnbnainesslike. and no body 

which neglecu lu business In this 
fashion to ever likely to succeed very 
welL At least eome announcement to 
the effect that the Board would not 
meet might have been made through 
the press of the eltyi so that mam* 

.here would not ba pnt to the incon- 
venimee of eunoelllng other engage
ments and In aoma InsUnees travel
ling eonaldarable dtotaneea, only to 
find that no meeting was to be hold.

1

BAKING POVVDER
Made from 

Cream of Teu-tar, 
derived from grapes

Makes appetizing and wholesome biscuits, 
cake, muffins and pastry, free frt m alum 
and other ingredients derived fron. mineral 
sources.

MADE IN CANADA 
Used for generations, all over the world.

on the part of the execu
tive offlcor, of the Board, and al- 
forde but one more reason for the 
bnalneas men of tha city declining to 
take any part ta a body which to

t'OB, In whose recreation centers toe 
pictures which, while not so shock
ing and offensive, are really much 
more to be questioned than If they 
war© moro outspoken. The quce- 

Is of their Insidious, cumula-

MonoN ncriTRES

One of the largest of the eastern 
United Btatea nnlveraltlSa, altnatad In 
a Urge maanfacturlng 
noanced that during Hay Its speo- 
toltots, with a corps of assistanU 
would make a careful atndy of the 

that were
to be given In the city during 
porlod. Somewhmt similar Im 
gattons already have been made else- 
whare. but on a amaller scale aad 
lacking tha trained guidance that 
eharactertoee this later research. 
The formal report will be awaited 
with Interaet. for condltloos found 
In thU city do not differ spbataa- 
tjaUy from^ those In other -large nr- 
ban eantara of the type throughout 
tho eoDutry.

This sort of investigation aaama 
to na highly commendable. It com- 

iiu oompatent edneators to socUl 
;rvloe of a aperially necessary kind, 

]nat at a time when the motion pin- 
lure output needs to be 
fully considered and ludlcUlly dealt 
with. Aa a popular forpi of recrea
tion and education, the film bnsl- 

to growing apace. with 
Invested in iU promotion and 

large proflU being reaped from It 
actors, and owners 

of theatres and halls. Poras of 
eenaorahlp and of social control that 

to the bustnese in 
Its earl> dayy of favor are not qnjte 
me^g'  ̂proMBt heeds. Taetcrs have 
oome tn that make the problem In
volved more dltfleiflt to handle 

state law

im

or the force of puhllo opinion 
Parants, educators aad Btudents ot 
tha reeorda of the courts are be
ginning to ask questions about som< 
of tha by-prodneu that go along with 
the recreaUonal and strictly odi 
Uonal features Of the new form of 
art. Does Incessant attendance rt 
motlon-pictore houses make again*: 
powers ot couceotratlon? Does re
peated gating on motion plctnres of 
the most extreme forms of hni 

toB. without reaction In rfie wav 
of repototoB and protest, have a doll
ing affect npoB tha Haer senslblll- 
Uas of tha onlooker and in time

m

THE WISH .AND THK THOVGHT

Commenting upon-the reception of 
tho news of last week’s naval batllo 
by some of the American newspapers 
the Victoria Times says:

•■The Seattle Post-lntelllgencer’i 
he::dllnes stated that Germans* had 
■•amashed the British fleet” and re
fers to the latter’s ”Bweeplog de
feat.” (The readiness with which it 
credits the German report and re
jects the British version snggesU 

It with It the wish Is father of tho 
inght. Not even the Germans 

make such fantastic claims. Our Se
attle contemporanr'a accounts of the 
battle. Including'the fact of the 
Oqrman flaet’a retreat to Us base, 
give tha lie to IU headlioea. In view 
of th^record of lu own country dur
ing the last tTbnty months. It to com 
peUnt for us to eonelnda that tf Its 
headline version were correct a larg. 

ortloB of Uncle Sam’s population 
d forthwith proceed to hide un

der tha bad. The P.-i. would be 
welt advised, however, before advo
cating the repudiation of the Munroe 
doetrthe or offering’Mexico to Ger
many to InveallgaU the UcU and U 
WlU/discover that through the pro
tection of the neet.that Is decUred te 
be ’’amashed” the liberties— and di
vidends—of lu country ere aafer to
day than they have been at any oth
er time since the great war began.

THE OHURKA8’ REVENGE

The Canadian ilagazine for June 
conUlBs an anusnal short story of the 

It to entitled ‘"The Churkas’ 
Night.” b/ A,;Judson Hanna, and Is 
an Imaginative account ot the manner 
:n which a regiment of Hindu soldiers
avenged what they regarded 

ina. Tha wonderful affei'

1 FI SM BEGINS
Victoria. B. (’.. June 5—The flr»

ig the utmost concern, accord 
o telegraphic advices reachlns 

the Minister of Lands, being ex- 
imely critical In the Fort George 

divlslona, and when the last report 
was received was described ag be
yond control.

Previous advices have Indicated 
the growing hazard In that country 
and at the present time, the absence 
of rain combined with hot weather, 
and high winds to causing many 
fires

In the southern Iriterlor, on the 
other hand, there hove been no fires 
during the last week, rain having 
been general in the Cranbrook Dis

trict. with showerg In tlie Kootenaj 
country and In the Okanagan

One fire to reported on Texada Is 
l-nd In the Vancouver district, dur
ing the week under review, condition.- 
varying In tliat district from cool 

_____ showers during
first part
leather with broeies at the end of 
the week. Rain fell In the northern 
section of the Island district Includ 
ing Alberni and Parksvllle. durlny 
the early part of the week, followed 
by fine warm weather 
throughout the district.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
Our Cars are the L'..rg08l 
and best in the ciiy.
AUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

Noncm.

killing of Lord Roberts by yife. Ger- 
>ctlon of

the Indians for Roberts to shown nad 
thatr Batlve proBeneaa to amtto 

back whenever they sufer an offence 
that peculiarly affects their emotions. 
In this Instances after the announce- 

. of tho death of Roberts, they 
waited silently until after nightfall, 
and then made a raid upon the Ger
mans. with results which the story 
graphically depjets.

Perrons on whom falls the re 
sponsiblle duty of Oetermlnlng. over a 
large or small araa of producing ter
ritory, Just wbut shall be presented 
to tho pubUc by tha

«t an usually kaeoly alive to thn 
glaringly offenstvo films and deal 
with thorn iummartly. But It to wUo 
tha lass glaring, more subtly phrased.

society that both ceniors and pro
ducers need to dual U they really In- 
tead to protect tha andiencM. 
many of whom are chHdren. The 

ffagrant offenders have been 
taught their plaea, and the law 
rather aommarlly against fUms that 
iBdto to theft, TloleBca aad worro. 
Bat tbora to another and larger 
gzoap now naadlag sigiqar attaa-

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

•d. Ws usch you 
s< bocne.dlstsnc 
Is ce hindraace. 
Writs (or lurticu- 

• ol lay.

m
AOTO-gJtmgB Boa.

MEATS
JD107. Young. Teniier.
EdsQuennell&Sons

Notice' la herebr given that thirty 
days after the first publication of 
this aoUea la the British Columtito 
Gazette the undersigned Compan,- 
tends to apply to the Minister of 
Lands for authority to construct 
logging railroad over the following
land, commencing at a point_____
west boundary of Lot ”A” (register 
ed Map ,S’o. 1102) of section 1? 
Range 5 Mountain District; the posl 
tion ot said point being 380 fee: ^est 
and 160.2 (eot North of the South- 
weet corner of Lot B In said Section, 
ihence from taid point which 
Hon 22 plus 49.9 ou the centre line 
of the applicant’s railroad, menu, 
south 61 degrees 07 minutes west 
Station 24 plus 18.6, thence on a 
degree curve to the left to station 24 
plus 74.6. thence south 66 degrees 
' ilnute west to station 29 pins 33.6. 
thence on a 22 degree curve to 
right to station 32 plus 20; th( 
north 61 degrees 69 minutes west to 
Station 23 plus 11; thence north 60 
degrees 30 minutes west to statioa 3» 
pins 37.2; thence North 69 degrees 
67 mlnntea west to Station 41 plus 
16.2. which U on the west boundary 
of section 12. Range 6. Mountain Dis
trict 628.1 feet Southerly of the 
North Weet corner of said aectlon. 
The right of way applied for to 20 
feet In width, being 10 feet on each 
side ot above described centre line.

or less. A plan of which 
has been fUed with the Mintotar of 
I*nds.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Ltd.

Per C. H. BBEVOR POTTS.
Its Solicitor.

Nanaimo. B.C., May 11. 1916.
M 10-9t. \

CASTORIA
For loiantB a"S ChHdren

In Um For Over 30 Yea
Alwa^b.

Signatiiro of ^

jGLJLd

Joal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

Coal mlBlag rights ot toe Doatln 
oa. In Manitoba, Saskatebawaa aa 
Vlberta. the Yukon Urrltory, tb- 
Morthwest terriloriua. and In.a po'r 
Ion of the Province .f British Col 
imbta. may ba leased tor a term 0 
iwMty-oua years at an anual r nu 
.f $1 an acre Not more than 2,6V< 
tcras wUl ba leased to one appllcan:

AppUoation tor a laasa must t 
uade by-the appUeaat In parson V 
be Agent or 8nb-Agant ot the di. 
net lo which the rigbu applied ' 
irq.altuatwl.

in survayeo territory the laai 
Bust be .described by teetlooa. or U 
;ai subdivision of aeoUons; aad I.

Each spy]
.lanled b;
-eiurned __________ ______
oot avaltojle, but not otharwtoa. 
royalty ahaU ba *

cb appUfstloa must ba"apeoBi 
d by a fee of |6 which wiU b 
led If the rlghu applied fer ar. 
valtojla, but not otborwtoa. * 

royalty abaU ba paid oa tha mar 
-■hanubla output at .the alas at U>. 
rata of five cenu par toa.

Tha perron locating tha mine ibal 
furnish .the agent with sworn rs

u ™ofb!r
pay the royalty thorecn. U tha coa 
mining rights ’are not being operai 
id, such returns should ba furnish 
id at least once a year.

The learo wlU tnclude the eos 
alnltuf rights only, but the laaaa. 
aisv be pymltted lo purchase whs. 

r avstlsble surface rtghu aa nia 
»Dsidered necessary for tha work

For full UIormatloB aplleuUai 
ihouid be made to tha Sroritary r 
the Depattmont of the Interior. Ot 
'awe, or to on agent or suVager 
•f Dominion Lauda

W. W CORY.
Deputy Minuter of theinterlor 

N.B.—Unaotborlrod pubUoallono 
this advertlaemsot will net be pat*

1. 3 and o Bistion Street

Roaldeaoe OW Slool Bt.

J. W. JAMBS
Auctioneer end Valuator

PHONE BI4.B

Wan^Ads
Get The basiness 

You Provide The 
Goods,

l-OR RE.VT.-Two (our n,o«i.a- 
house, aod one seven roomed host. 
r.OO and 912.00. Apply Mra W 
Thompson. 394 NIcol St

logflsh liver oll.’'liVp?rllcu£i'" 
My to the MacFarlane Wharf^^;

____________29a
WANTED— romforlably rurai.i.:^ 

bed and sitting room, with break, 
fast and dinner. In private (amiiv 
No other boarders. Apply ^ 
4 9, Free Pre.ss.

OLVILLE INDIAN’llESERVATio* 
Washington Stale, open for m 
tlemenl. by IT 8, GovernmeuL to-
glstratlon from July 6 to 31. » 
bout 400,000 acres. Fruit, fan/ 
Dairy and Grazing Landi. Com
plete Sectional .Map. descrlptlos 
and Information postpaid |i 
Smith & Mefrao. Room 930 Kagk 
Building. Spokane. Waih. d-j^

ANTED—A middle-aged wonss, 
(or housekeeper In (ariilly of thug 
No children. Apply 206 Irwa

___________________ iH

JL’ND— A rowboat. IhTo^HJT^ 
have same by proving property sa4 
paying expenaei. Apply

_____________________ 41,

SPECIAL .NOTICE.
On and after this data tbs Crieka 

rounds will be kept closod. mj 
Ishlog to make use of tbs grouto 
.r football or other tporu afaotM Ig. 
y (or a key to tha secretary. Mr W 
Malnwaring or to Mr. J. Fllaarki 

■e Athletic Club.
H. N. FREEMA.N. PrasldroL

9XJR I
For Lea*, In Cedar District IM 

ueonell Ranch, about 410 aerw « 
iiefbaboui, and 130 acres cleared; ' 
Iso horses, cattle and aU Implaosati 
ecessary for working a ranch. Fttr 
urlher Information enqulia at 
■ uennell’s Batcher Shop. CoouBsre- 
il Street, P. O. Boz 88. Nzaalao.

A. H. MEAKLN.
a23-lm. Executor QusnneU fttzts

In the qiatter of the ss>«t. 
tylle Brown Hamilton, tots at tks 
;ty of .Nsnslmo. Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that an gar- 

on. Indebted to the above ssUto sis 
eq nested to pay the smoobt of tksb 
iidebtedness forthwith to tbs Mids^ 
gned; and all persons having etotou 
gainst the said estate are rwiusitsd 
o send particulars of their stoias. 
uly certified, to the noderslgusd. os 
r before the 17th day of May. IIH.

Deted this 17th day of April, 111*. 
916.

A. K. MscLENNAN 
JAMES KNIGHT,

Bxeeutom 
YATES, 4 JAY. 

iolicitors for Executors,

16-7 Ceutral Bnlldlog. Vleto^M.a

NOTICE
40TICE to hereby given to firms u4 
udlTldasIs who sell provtoioM or 
■ther supplies to Stewards of Cefc* 
llan Government Ships under this 
tepsrtment. that the Deparimsat Is 
lot responsible for debu oontraetsl 
>y such Stewards.

Clause .No. 8 of Ckiotrsct with Stow 
rds covering the TictusDlag of sMi 
hip, reads as follows;

"It is distinctly understood by tt* 
parties hereto that tho said Depart
ment shall not be responalbto tor 

-any debu contracted by the ssM 
’Steward, aad tha said Steward ► 
•grees to notify all parsons wltt 

•‘whom he wishes to contract for U* 
’purchaae of any such provlsloito 
store or grocories, and before eo* 
tracting for tame, that the said Of 

•partmeut, aball not be responslWe 
■for any debt to he contracted ht 
him In that or any other respacL" 

0. J. DESBARATB. 
Uepnty Minister of tne Naval Sarvka

Un.uthortood pnbllealton 0* 
.dvertlsement wUl not he piUd 6

99aw

Notice to hereby given that the Brrt - 
titling of the next annual Court « 
Revision, appointed under the prevl- 
■ions of the “Municipal Act" by the 
Municipal Connell of the Corporath* 
of the City of Nanaimo, British Ool- 

ibla, in respect to the asoesamsiit 
1 for the year 1916. of the

the Council Chamber, olty hall, to the 
sal<r city, on Thnrwlay the 8th day of 
Jnna. 1916, at 10 o’clock to the 
noon, for the purpoee of hearing eU 
complalnta against the asseeument m 
made hy the asaeewir, aad of re^ 

eqnaltolng aad eorreottog the

A. L. RATTRAY,. Ajeeeeor.
CUT Clark's Offlea.



TO Ue Koot.u.y .nd E«tera

E:r::r;;r.
“““it fkewht service

full information 
call on. writ# 
r pbona.

1. C. IBON8IDK 
_ Agents 
Plionei 137 ft 621.

fOR SALE
2 UKhI spring Wagon. In N 

•bape. riie.p
3 wt. of Engllah Exprea. Harnea. 

io So. 1 order, cheap.
1 act Double Team Harneaa.
1 Kogllah Mddle and bridle.

Bex Cooper,

CANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC^

S.s. Princess Patricis
jjASARfO to VANCOfVKR DAILY 

at 7 a m. and 3.16 p.m.

VAJfCOUVEK TO NANAIMO DAILY. 
}• a.m. and 6.30 p m.

8.8. Oharmer
Kaaalmo to Union Bay and Comox 

.Vedncday and Friday at 1:16 p m 
ttanalmo to Vancouver. Thuraday 
aaA Saturday at t oo p.m. Van- 
„„,r to Nanaimo Wedneaday and 
rtiday at 8.30 a.m.

0B6. brown. W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C.T.A.

H. W. BROniE. 0. P. A.

Esquimau &NanaioBy:
TIm«Uble Now In Effect

fralaa wUl Icatva Naaalaao aa foUowa: 
and. polnu aonlli. dally at 

MO and 14.11.
WMUngtoa and NonhOald. dally ai 
lt;4i and l»:«»
•artavUla and Coartanay. Tneadaya 

Tharadayi and Saturday! 12:41. 
raitaeUia a»4 Port ftlborml. Mm- 

lajx Wadnaadaya aad Fyidaya lli46 
tralnadua - ' ~

THR NANAIMO-d WBONRSDAT, JONS 1, 1*1«.

Bread
Lines Lengfheiung 
in Suffering BeEginm

Hungry Woi 
Fare Provld

len are Grateful for Scanty 
!4l by Belgian ReUcf Fund

So long u their heroic hmbir.di and fuhen ire fighting with the 
Allie., Germ.ny will not ruM i finger to live from .tirv.tion thoie 
Belgian women and children in the tertitorjr the hat overrun. She 
permiu the Belgian Relief Commii.ion Co feed them, but her heartlc. 
attitude i. indicated by the recent torpedoing of two relief ihipi. Their 
cwgoet were fully iniured, of course, ii are all .hipmemi made by the 
Commiuion, to no comribmiona w ere low. But njuch aniiety u fclt 
lot even the delay in getting food over may coat pret ioua live..

For all Belgium b dingcrcusly ihort of food. Nearly three 
miUioni are pennilea at well—and the number of theae b growing law 
la accumulated laving, .re exhausted.

Thu meuu continually groiving demanda on the Belgian Relief 
Fund. To meet them more Cinad ana muw contribute, and those who 
have been giving muat be even more UberaL The only alternative b 
to let our devoted Alika perbh I

Thb b a plain watement of perhapi the mow appearing canae in 
huiory—a ciuie that hu wirred the hearti and opened the purses of 
thouaanda. Has it opened youn f Have you in your aecnriiy done 
your share for those auBeren who, but for an accident of geography, 
might have included your own wiL- and children, or yourself? *

Send your lubi^ptioni weekly, monthly, or in one lump anm to 
Local or Provincial Coromitieea, or 14

SrtdChtRm 
Pn.bi.ii 
Irustnr

ft St. Peter Sf.. Montreal.

$2.50 Feeds a Belgian FamUy One Month

Bei^n Rdief Fund

BRITISH SEAMAN GIVES 
ACCOUNT OF BATTLE

Cermauu had the beat of the poatUoa 
la Use naval nghU ShelU charged 
with poiaoaona gaaca were largely 
aacd by the Hnisa.

.NOTICE la hereby given that we. the 
underalgned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of Ueence Commlaalonera for 
the City of Nanaimo

CHICKEN MEN TAKE NOTICB

On Beat Court of England. Jnnai.- 
The following atory Is told by

from one of the battleahip. 
which shared with the battle crnlaer 

the heaviest fighting In 
the Skagerak engagement

••The first warning came afUr 8 
o^clock In the afternoon, when we 
got the order which sends every 

hta post of action. Then there 
a a very trying time of waiting; 

At last the word went round that AJ 
miral Beatty^s flag ship, the Lion, 
which was leading our line, had tig 
nailed that the enemy was In slgnt 
and It was not many minutes after 
that the Lion fired the first shot.

••It wn. at very long range, but 
wore going at full speed and gradual 
ly getting nearer the Gen 
Presently olisera of our ships Joined 
In tile firing and then for five houn 
we were at It hammer and tonga. Wo 
were shaping onr course ilgiag all 
the time. Moat of the fighting 
done at a range of 6000 yards and l! 
wat deadly.

••The Germane outnumbered 
bi'i that would not have mattered If 
they had not also had the benefit of 
the better position. For a good part 
of the battle, the sun made It dlffb 
cult to Bight our guns on their ships. 
They could see u. hnt we could hard 
ly see them. Sheila dropped aronnd 
Us like hall. Some hit ns but luck- 
ily none did vital damage, or 
out a gun out of action. Several 
dented our armor ami one plate had 
a dent six Inches deep but without a 
break In the steel.

"The really disagreeable thing 
was the gas aliells which sent out 
isolaonoua gas. However we ca 
throngb the battle with only a f

Use next Brackman-Ker Milling Company 
Board in „i,h to Inform Poultry Hen that the

June, for a transfer of the Hotel-». * k. chicken foods produce the ___ _ ................. ..
Ucenoe of the Palace Hotel, altuate ,,e.t reaulta. We hold tastlmonlala | wounded,
on Lot «. Block 60, City of Nanaimo, j trom the moat auccea.ful ponitry men | ..j three other ships
aow held by ua. to John Clovis, of Britlab Columbia that B. ft K hurnlng. I believe the Invincible 
Hallburton Street. City of Nanaimo, chick Foods are the real thing, once ------ - —

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 26th “reet.______________________
day of April. 1»16. 1

W. P. OAKES. I Help the Huapltal by buying 
C. J. OAKES. ' on Saturday.

Corporation of The City of Nanaimo.
A ByUsss. No. 381

ible either I

Warehouse Selby hiow up suddenly. Our deatroyerr 
managed to take some of the men 
from the lost ships, but they them- 
Mlves were fully occupied In doallna 
with the German destroyers and In 
screening the big ahlpa of our fleet 
from torpedo attacks.

••The Germans may have been ac 
rompanled by Zeppelins, but person 
ally 1 saw none. If the alrahlpa were 
scouting they did not seem to glvo 
vord ot the approach of the BrItUli 
battle fleet. When onr big ships did 
come up. about four hours after the 
right started, the Germans had 
taste of what It Is to be outnumbe

like It and turned and

r such sumsUa ai
.. how

of $12,000 00. pay 
currency or sterling 

of 4 H5 2-3rds 
sterling or la 

._lted States of 
the said debentures They

lount not leas than j ran for the shelter of their mine 
fields and harbor.. In les, than half

R r I

NANAIMO
Marble Works

JMtabllabad ISBl.)

Coptagm, Rena. Ckn.
The Urgert stock of finished Mona 

Matal work In BrItUb Colambla to 
■tact from.

Otm me a eall before plaelng yoa> 
ertar. Tonsil aave agenU^ and pad 
Mr's agpenaea.

ftLKX. HENPRH80N. Prtie. 
P.O.B0X 71

j .Nanaimo. , -
Md Conrtepar Mondaya. Wednee ' WHEREAS the City of Nanaimo ' dollars to the pound s 

Wiu'. ■■ .» 14-3i I has constructed a system of aewer- gold coin of the Lnlltan •«> rrtday. at 14.3i. . embrace, the principal America, each 0
PORT AlBiCKNl SECTION. | portion of the business and resid t'riok »f

Pro*. Port Albeml and ParkarUl* . ontlal sections of the City, and $500 00. andrr..T;r-----
e system to other sections of the Treasurer. An officer of one of the balt’.e
ly that are not aa yet provided 4 The said de^nlurea shall prulsera says:
WHEREAS It la Intended to bor- liVe. ind ̂ ha'u'be made* payable In "Tb'* Oerman fleet was sighted
w upon the Vcurl^^^ the «Hd Twenty year, from said date, at sucl. Iviut 5 o'clock on Wedneeday T 
wer Frontage Tar the sum of place or places either In the Domtn- , ijon was the first of her claa* 
2.000 00 to be expended In the ex- Ion of Canada. Orcal Brllaln or the Invincible was I
talon of the ..Id aewerag. ayatem. ’^^ve , Ura. bsHle crnlaer ,0 go down Shell.

t of Sewer attached to them coupons for the . were poured Into her from a Ger
lie for the payment of Interest, and the signs- baltle ship of the Kaiser class

." e'.timated at the sum lure, of the Interest coupor---------
and there Is no money be either written, stamped. | 

n ihe said taxes, and lithographed or engraved.
WHEREAS the moneys Intended . 5. The said

hear Interest

WHEREAS the amount of B« 
Frontage Taxes chargeable for 
year 191

.8 the 1
to be borrowed pursuant to this bear Interest at i 
By-Law will be prlmarll.v charged cent (6 00) per 
and secured upon the Sewer Front date thereof whli

■ ...........................ind -an concentrated
■ the Dominion Then the Queen Msry

signs
and she sank wtih more than IPhe 

on hoard. Including Admlra’ 
debentures shall Hood, second In command of the bat 

of Six per He cruiser squadron

. printed.

r annum f ••Shortly afterwards, t > Indefa

age taxes assessed and levied and 
he collected under the authority 
the said Sewer Frontage Tax By- 

r. 191 of Canadi

half y 
and the f 

such place 1 
Ida. Oress#n, rruw . tail and ■ - ----

Telephouefir WHEHEAS the amount to be col- ited States of America, a, may 
____ ^1. . V------- ...4 Sewer exorcs.ed on the debenture and c- I lected annually f

Andrew DUrtSnORE
Associfito of tlip London 

College of Music, Kng.

Teacher of 
Plonoforte Playing

Has a few Vacancies. 
Studio Room 3 

Phono 375. Uruniiiton Blk

under
lielleve seven of lier crew' were saved

.. "r-“ “ "
Im oV $12,000 on li ” G It shall he lawful for the May- Archibald Hurd at the end of 
amount required to rouncll of Hie said Corpora- long review of the siliiBilon. says:

i he set aside annually m hear Inlerest rf ,p.„e of the said dehentiir-.. ^ .-n,e nsIHsli flee, remains In sti
' at three per cent per annum to repay ^ ^ate helow par. and to a'tthorDe c„niniatid not nierelv of ih.
the said sum of $12,000 00 In twen , Treasurer to pay out of the siim« k . 11 1
...... .... 1. estimated at $446 58 and raised by Hie sale of Hie said iie North Sea. hut all Ihe seas and or

led that there will not be i hentures. all expenses connert"-! eang of the world The main fact 1
ADv'deficiency, and »-uh the prep.-iratlon .md Is.Riie o our battle strength la unimpaired \V

WHEREAS the whole r.t«b •• 1 debentures and '''’"b""'' ' aim posses* a valuable marg-m eve
•swciaxgartv f\t Th« (orDoratloD uf lli* HUnturU or mniniluKlon nr other
CUV of Nanaimo according to th- p,.„rge, Inrldenlal to tbo sale of Hie Ibe eiieiiiy In battle erutsers. and ou 
revised assessment ml] for the Tear [ debentures. resources In armored cruisers repre
1915 Is $5,604.470 00 and Ihe total; . m„noy* collected and sent a superiority actually greate
existing debt Is $643.000 00.
alve of works of local Impre
and for school purposes, and

w„E,.KA, ■"

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone 180, Albert 8U

Philpott’s Cafe
t> Bogen' Bloek. Pbona 114.

Open Oey and Nifhi
OR.PN*.W.H.P

J. fi. Mc&RBOOa

received by Ihe Treksiirer under tb- beginning of Jbe
o7$77o°"oo -«'-rs. we are heller off tha-

Ic the annual Interest on the at aiiv Hme since the war opened
V the said s 

I debentures Xs her' 
g. and
WHEREAS this By-lJiw may not 

be altered of repealed except wiin 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor

'"'TSore. the Municipal Council 
of The Corporation of the ( By of Na

By-lJtw shall be expended In H>e ex

present not pYovTiied'wlIh •"«craX'' 
facilities, and for no other purpose 

2. It iliall he lawful for the Cor 
poratlon of the City of

debentures, and Ihe 
sum of $446 58 to provide the 
n.ial sinking fund, for the payi 
of the principal moneys due 1
Hie said delienlures. shall each year -------------------------

b- him 10 a separate account will ItritlMi l.\ST WFK.I

grip, thus enabling the Allies to ha 
ten Hie complete overthrow of th. 
enemy by sea and land "

«rs of Tb, 
jn.aln

be paid the Interest 
upon Ihe said debentures a, the 
same shall from lime to Hme fall due

Interest thereon
iniial sinking 

on deposit, and 
•.hall he allowed

exceeding $12.000_

laindnn June 5 -S.xiurd: y’a offle 
r.iKU.ilty list eoverlng Hie liiKses 
all British fn.nls during Hie we. 
gives Hie number of offlcen. at 3,
«.r whom s: were kill.-.l, and that 
men at .5.962. of whom were killed 

This make* a lolul of Hie w<w>V 
casualties i.f 6,:;-2l, Af whom 1..55 
were killed )

1 tske effect •

such sum s
00 and to

so raised or- received to be

Corporation of the City of Nana 
In the following terms, or a, n

The'payment of f**®
••moneys and Interest therw

, registration

DR. H. 0. GILL
■•under this dehenture

when the same 
iranteed

City••by the Corporation of t

This ByL« 
•The Sewer ixian

shall 
thereof 

may be cited «
Guaraolee By-Law :

Loudon. June 6 • A dispatch to Hi. 
••Daily Mall " from The Hague says 

• noi 1916 '• •■IxJiiders of Hie Herman Conserva’
^°I’assed by the Municipal CounC! ■ lye and Nnilotial l.llu-ral parli.‘S. a:

■Ttrsy'

Prince Albert makes fine dgarettef:
Prince Albert tobacco is so cool and 
fragrant you will like it better every 
time you smoke it The patented 
process removes bite and parch and 
just leaves it free for you to enjoy.
Prince Albert has always* been sold 
without' coupons or premiuma Wo 
prefer to give quality 1 Ask your 
dealer for some at once. If he cannot 
supply you, ask him to sitmre it 
thn^h his wholesaler.

Prince
Albert
the international joy emoke

rolls up easily because 
it iscrimp cuti It does 
not waste when you 
roll ’em!
Try Prince Albert arid 
know for youraelf how 
good h is. YoaTl realize 
then that you never 
smcAed tobacco widi such 
fine flavor.' Prince Albert 
is fiee firom bhe and parch.
And it’s just as fine in a 
p^ as in a c^arettel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Children Xiy~;orFletarer»e

The Kind Ton Dave Alwayg Seaffht, and which hna heea 
In use tor over 30 ycai*. bn* borne the giffnntnre at

.yf _______ ^ and ) 1 been made under hU per-
open Uion since iU Infaiscr. 

AUo' .K^one to deceive yon In thix.me to deceive yon:
All Counterfeits, Iniitatioiu md ** Jnst-os-cood " are but 
Kx|>crimciiU that triflo vrlt; vad endanger tiie benUh ofJxi/crlmciiU that triflo vrlt;
Inlonta and Cblidrcn—Kxj -•Icnoe ngoingt v.'vjM.idiTwwie,

What is CASTORIA
Cagtr.rla Is n barmlpas snb 
eorlc. Drops and Soothlup 
contalnx neither Opium, i. 
•ubatance. lU nire is Us gi 
and allays F.^Yeplabues8. I 
bn# been in constant n.so 1 
Flatulency, Wind Cf.Iic, . 
Diarrhoea. It reeralates 
assimllatea the Food, gl-.ln 
The ChUdpen'g Panocea-'l

itnto for Castor OS, Pare- 
Syrups. It U pleasant. \% 
irpblne nor other NarcoUd 
rantee. It destroys Worms

IB the County Court ot Vletoriu.
bolden at Vletoriu.

Between: Victoria Lumber ft Muuu- 
factnrtu* Co.. LUnltod. PUIuUtf. 

and
A. C. Mclutosb, Defendant.

Under and by vlrtna of n Warrant 
of Execution leaned ont ot the above 
court and to me directed ncnlnst tbo 
gooda and ctaatMli of A C. Meintoaiu 
the above defendant, I wBl otter for 

, lale and will seU at my otfleac Pro- 
j vinclal Court Houaa Nnaalmo, B. C. 
on Saturday, June lOtb, im, at tbo 
henr of 11 e'cloek In the forenoon, 
the tollowlnc:

All the right ttUo and tnlosMt ot 
a nbore named defendnat. la oao 

rnwmill a:tnated at Brenton’s Croae- 
ing. ulao aU tbo goods nod ebntUla 
meotlonad la n eerUIn eoadiUoaal 
sale or agreement of 1

\ Teething Troahles 
be Stomach and Bow 
healthy and natnral 
J Mother's Friend.

subject to the eoudlttons of the mid 
Mortgage or Agreement tor Bala 

Terms of Sale Cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWFOBD, 

Sheriff la and for the County of Na
naimo.

GENUINE CASl'ORIA ALWAYS
|i Bears the lignature of

In Use For Gver 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Ha;e Always Bought

NOTICE

I will Bot'be reepoasible tor nay 
deU incurred In my name without my 
written order.

WALTER HEAD.
South WetllagtoB.

NOTICE.

All peraoBs owing neeonnU to Uo 
esUte ot J..H. Simpson, deoaemd. 
are requeeted to pay mme on or bo- 
toret he 20th day of June, U 14. to 
Mrt. ,1. H. Slmpaon. P.O. Box 476. 
Nanaimo, B. C. Iw

Nana
'*7\KE notice that the ahMe Is 
a true copy «f the proposed

the 9th
Bastion Sir-...

Pridav the 9th day of June 1916 
hetHen nine o'clock a m., and rtiven

May 27lh^ 1916.

Ions, are making a conc. rle.1 and del 
ermtned effort to secure the recall o! 
Admiral von -Tlrpill to Hie head of 
the navy, because they are not sat
isfied with Ihe resull of the North Se.i 
battle.

Saturday next Is Alexandra Rose 
Day for the benefit of the Hospital,

The “Chevrolet” Car

Here are a few of the features which go to make the CHEVROLET CAR i 
the host value ever produced for the money.

werful eliglm 
y touring car r built.

It Is cheip to operate, both a* to tires, 
gasoline and oil.

It has Selei-ilve T.\pe Traiisiiiis.Hlon.
It has electric lights free of the engine.

7. It has reliable self-starter.

It has oval fenders, no rattle.
. Parti can bo renewed at leaa eoet than 

In any other car.

IT 18 ORLY $775

The Auto Transfer Co.
Wallace Street. Nanaimo, B.O.

:

: 1
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tm «MW mm t* oar Tr««,Cniioh 
I BmU« Stoekmg 0«»»rt- 

M|A. JBw Mtleta lBthi.de- 
tmml te mM with the snar- 
w at tiTtac wUsUotorr 
rtaB. WhjUATW year doetor 

mar a*rlM la this Itee. let a. 
mm»f yo. with It.

M—iafwa Bad «aalitr

Mrt. Thoa DobeMO of Stewart are- 
ane returned oa the Patricia last 
night from vlaitlag friend. In Von- 
conrer the pau tew daya

terday on a Tl.lt to her parent. Mr. 
and Mra. John Craig. Milton atreet.

tea. don't forget that taU de- 
piBdaMn eaa be plaead in oar

Aoqnlre the habit of health by ni- 
oalng Rexall Orderlle. the modern 
laxatWe. 16c and !5c Sold only at 
aenall Drag .tore.. A. C. VanHou-

The pieale of the Tynealde AmocU- 
tion which wan to hare been held 
on Sonday ha. been poMponed nntil 
July l.t.

’ m yon with the

K. SMMaHEX. a n.

The IMand Highway haa now been 
completed for 18 mile, north of the 
Willow. Hotel, Campbell RlTor. 
merly the term In a. of thU ma| 
cent road, and motoriaU jonmeylng 
to the north end of the laUnd. 
find thla new atretch of road, of equal 
exoelleaee wlU that porUon to 
Math.

The death oecurred Mat night of 
Oraco, the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mra H. H. Murdoch of 481 Selby 
atreet. The funeral wUI Uke place 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock from 
the famny realdenoe. the Rut. Prank 
Hardy officiating.. Arrangeffienti 
are In the hand, of Mr. H. McAdie.

CAPTAIN McKINNElX.

lag throe Mar. on hi. Meerea bar- 
duly notified of hi. eonfir- 

maMoB-In tbo mak of captain and 
4 Tunnelling Com-

W. CJD.V.

Odl a LUCKY NUMBER.

Hotel

Ea^Hotel
Meaod aad Mmm ftf to

Mr. *'Bob” RobertMn. a member of 
the Dominion Theatre orchertra, i. 
BOW the poeaeMor of a fine boat, he 

ig bow the lucky purehaaer of 
Onkat anaber 4*1, in the drawlni 
whhdi waa held laM night for the

nreagh the KUtaam of Mr. Baat- 
tm of the DomlaloB Thaatre. 

iditOT of the Mmpbo who hare 
I onadnetlBg the drawing ware en

abled to hare It held on atage of that 
popular theatre daring the IntermU- 
.ion faetweea two reala

Mayor Baaby, who waa In Oh 
of the uetual drawing. btMorw open
ing the noaled oadabtar eoatnl 
the nUbi. made a brief weeeh 
moBdatory of the aplendld work 
which the ladle, of tbU Order were 
doing OB bohnif of enr boya at the 

. ooBOlBdiag with aa uppaal to 
hie taearera to fellow their enaa 
Mtta Margaret Martlndale. hllad- 
iolded, drew a atub from the box 

I tt had been opened, and the 
BHjar read the anniber printed there 
on. Mr. Bobertaon amid appUuaa. 
baaded np tba eorW>ndlng Uoket, 
and the Mayor eoBgratolated him on

The Lost 

House
A Motuftl Masterpiece 

Featuring

Uillan Giftb
Fay Fincher 

Comedy
Beauty Film 

Comedii

Demonstration 

of Romanmeal
Mint Baas will demonstrate the useg of 
Romanmeal and Romanmeal NuggeU at 
our store during this week.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooeriM, Crockery, 

Phones 110, 1«, 89.

B, Hardware 
Johnston Block

Non.lmo UdM are mtm mlnnlM 
l.ter than Sand Head..

At Sand HMd. -nmo Height
Low water........................ 6:67 7.7
High water.........................10:16 8 1
I.OW water......................... 16:17 6.1
High water.........................23:26 12,3

Oodd’i Harrow.—Black water 
I hour 4* nynnte. before high water, 
and 1 hour II mlnntea before low wo-

. _ IM before hlgn water and 1
honr 24 minute, before low water at 
4and Head*.

MlOg McOarriicle. llallburtoo street 
arrived on the Patricia la«t night, 
from New Westmln.ter, where she 
has attended college.

.^LE.X.tNUKA KOSK DAY.

And

The Story of Three Nanaimo Homes.

DOMINION
___________________TODAY

Dustin Farnum
—IN—

The QentlemaD 

From Indiana
Vltagiaph Comedy

«Freddie’s Last Bean”
Kean's B.C. War Pictures

(The Townslte Poeteas.)

.\ little child lived 
bower of beauty.

Where roses were growing 
In cluster* of bloom.
While lust round the corner 

poor little cripple.
('ra*ed one Uny rosebud 
To brighten his room.

mother knelt sobbing.
She knew life held roses.
But none of their fragrance 
Mad entered her home.
In the twilight of life 
Only ashes of roses 
Had found her In need

HILL DIED INTESTATE.

With tha ndTont of .nmmor. the 
Jc«poUen of garden, are onea more 
::eoomlng actlra. and bnye been work 
ng havoc of lau among the chole- 
irt bloMonM in Mme of the ftaa gar
den. on the Towurito. On Sunday 
night or early on Monday morning, 
they paid a nrit to t he garden, of 
Mr. Jepeon and Mr. Xltcbin. and left, 
Tary Tlslbla trace, of their depredor 

Jepeon'e garden 
were

St. Paul, June 7— James J. Hill, 
the railroad builder, did not leave 
wQl and his widow thl. afternoon fil
ed n petition in Probate Conrt asking 
that Louis J. Hill, a MB be appol

taken, one. entire buHi which bad

being eat eloao to the ground aaiT

Prom Mr. Kltehln’a garden,. th. 
thief or thleree nro not eontent with 
stripping planu and buriiea of their 
doMomx bnt they even went the 
ength of Ukmg up Mme of the 
blanU by the roou. The police h.ve 

notified, and riiort ehrlft 
•ikely to be given to any deepoUers of
beauty spota who may-be caught
lha act.

QUEEN’S
DHITIgSITI

HOME STUDY

Just arrived a Shipment of
Real Q-ood Potatoes

Gall and Have a Look at Them.

ThompD, dovie and Stoekwell
VKrTOMA oftEfoarr phone te

Why Pay 42 1-2% 

Dul^ on Youp Car?

McLaughlin 
and Ford 

Cars
The
Price

^Counts

A father lay dying
He had longed for the roMs,
That many men have.
In profusion, through life. 
But no one would aid him 
To plant a bright rosebud 
That later would bloom 
In his garden of strife.

To Mme the June rose. 
Mean rose.— Jnst flower.. 
But God fashioned rose*
To symbollM heart.
Sweet charily, unity, beauty, 
\nd hollneu.
Everything good.

hich love ha. a part.

urchase a nosegay.
And wear It on Rose Day:
Revel In laughter.

ooMms and MUg.
So Into dark comert 
Their fragrance may penetrate. 
And light the dark way 
That 1. tollMme and long. 
Rotes, bright roses.
Glad rose., swoel roses.
Yon point ns our duly 
Where cbantles lie.
O give of your store.
Be ye lord or plain villager.
Por a. long os love lives 
Rom. never .hall die.

$5 Cash and
$5 per Month

Will Place A

In YOUK. HOME
Klawli'ssly tnio In lifo. so ] lire uinl t ryslal olciir Ihnl 
it well High iimkcs Uie li-|. iier r(»rjret llie |.ri*s<‘neo 
of llif instrument. Sncli i- ilie tone of the (lolinnbia.

To hear it is to feel tli • thi^l ofuhsotnlc reality 
to piin a new roneeption of its marvellons riiiiKe m 
power. No (IctJiil

niffe und
slnnli’n-' of a tlieme is lost, and

e peculiar tones of nil in ^■llnlenls are returned with 
Uie musieul values nnalter< •!.

There is a COLUMBIA (•. suit almost any porket- 
hook. and every COLUMBIA is tlie liest instnimenl of 
its ehiss- Hegardless of e< -1. every COLUMBIA pnar- 
anteed to pive entire .satisf.o lion. COLUMBIA8 may 
be had at various priees from

^0, $33, $50, $68c'up to $250.
Yon are conlially invited I eome in ami er^oy an im- 
prompln COLUMBIA eon. 'i-t. The hrilliunee of iU 
tone will etinvinee yon of .i- miisienl possibilities.

GII0.H. FttllSI music Gg.
‘NAWAIMO'5 MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, ■. 0.

HAVIN'ti DAYLIGHT

Umdon. 0„t. June 7- All l^on- W-'N’T WO W.AR CRBD^
don clocks will be put ahead one hour Berlin. June 7— A Mil aikiBg .

Sunday night as a result of the war credit of 12.00(1.000,606 Borlu 
daylight saving ordinance paoMd las; boa been Introduced la th# BHei- 
night by the city council by a vote ol stag by the government.

CANADIAN BUILT OARS WITH 42V, oer cenL
E QUALITY.

SAMPSON MOTOR GO.,
Diraot Factory Dealers for Oanadlan Oars Only- 
Oaraos: Front Straat. Nanaimo, B. 0.

READ OUR ADS.-lt’s Profitable!
Better Values in Ladie£>* Suits
If you have not bought yonr summer Suit, it will be 
immensely to your advantage to sec our line 
fliuice ltjt"i>r sergeg in navy, black. ,Sa.\f .md bnjwii, 
also many exclusive novelties in .silk. sei>e andOiiv- 
enette. All of our suits are man tailored .iiid are all 
silk lined. We clear nnr slock out everj- .eason. that 
means new stock every season. We do not ask you 
to select your suit from last season’s gom's. Prices 
range from ? 17.50 to !ji35. Special line . . • $15 00

HUMMER KNITWE.AB. 
LodlM' Balbrlggon Combln- 

ationa. low neck, short alecves. 
and ilMveleas, tight knee, alt
olMa................... ................BOc

UidleV PoTOU* Conbtnatlon# 
tow neck, abort aleeve. and 
■leeveleu. umbrella knee, all
OlMB T.................................................. SOc

Pine ribbed cotton combina
tion.. low neck, short sleeves 
and .leeveleu, umbrella and 
tight knee, all size. . ,08c 7Bc

Heavy Asmlnster Hearth Rugs 
27z64. a handMme floral 
dalllon design on rich two-tone 
green, green and red. ren and 
green; Chlnzed effects In light
er ch.doe of green, with Mft 
ah.de. of row and gold. Thl. 
I. Mlendtd quality Axmln.ter, 
made wittrout fringe.
Special Price.................... fa-BO

Reversible mgs that will rinnd

can .tronglly recommend will 
give every wtiifaction, made In 
floral. orlenUl and animal de- 
ilgna. Special price ...$8.00

Bmiwelette Roc, a7zS4.

A MiTiceable mg In neat floral 
and oriental dwlgn. In green, 
brown, red and fawn. Very 
popular .................. ...........8L0.1

WOMEN'S BOOTH AT *2.00 
76 pair, of Women's fine 

drew boots, both button and 
Ioc« In patent leather and gun 
metal ctlf with black cloth 
top*. «Inde on the new 
smart lasU. every pair mM 
with our guarantee of »Btl«- 
foctlon. All sizes from 2H 
to 6H. .old regularly at 83.60 
pair. Special price___ *2.00

BOY'S Boqrs at *ZJM> Pair.
60 pairs Boy.* School Boot* 

in Boz Kip, Mtln calf and split 
chrome stock, heavy standard 
screw loles and wild* leather 
counters and heelt. Every pair 
Is warranted to give good servl- 
ceable wear. If your boy Is hard 
on his boots try a pair of these 
All sizes 1 to 6H. Pair .*2.BO

YOUTHS' BOOTS *8J»B 
66 psir youth.' school boot. 

In bos kip. satin calf and oil 
chrome leather. Full double 
Mrew Mies and Mild leather 
counters and heels. They oJe 
guaranteed to give perfect u- 
tlsfactton. We have all ilzes 
11 to ISH. Pair ......... *aj»

24 pain of Ladlet' While 
"New-Buck" Lace Boots, High 
Cut, with plain toes and me
dium high heels. Thl, is the 
much Mught after style at the 
preeent moment. We have all 
siws now, from 3H to 6H-
Good value at pr............*«.00
Black Kid, wme .tyle. per 

Prir..............................**8.00

3 blades, 14-ln cut at . , .MJ»
4 blades. 12-In. cut. at. . .*4.7* 
4 blades. 14-ln cut, at. . • 8*-®* 
4 blade*. 16-In. cut. at. .#»•«> 
Style r lOH-ln Drive Wheel. 
4 blades. 12-ln. cut at . . WJ*® 
4 blades. 14-ln cut. al..-88-W 
4 blades. 16-In. cut. at . . .tB-B® 
8 blades, lO-ln. cut, boU...-

bearing., at ................

WINDOW ■ SCREENS 
Adjustable Window Screens 

made of selected hard wood and 
best quality netting:
Size 14x32 Inches...............8®*
Size 14Z40 Inches...............•»'
Size 18z32 Inchu...............**«
Size 18x36 inches...............8“«
Size 18x40 ............................8®*

We now stock • full mnf* 
of color* In Church'* New How 
setting Alsbastlne, done np ia 
five pound packages, H 
have n Job to do **k for a co
lor card. It'e Mid elMwherc 
at 60c package.

SCREEN DOORS
Our Screen door, are 

of good dry, cmrefnlly eeleeted 
pine, put together with l*r^ 
h.tdwood dowel* *nd glc*® 
Jolnu. four style, to wlsct Ir^ 
—e.ch mode in four .Ima rart 
modermtoly priced mt.

*|JB to88JJ*

David Spencer,Limited I David Spencer,Lixnited


